
Gangster Tears (feat. La Babydoll)

Payaso915

( Payaso915 ) 
were so apart but i feel you near im thinking of you crying gangster tears ill always love you baby thats no lie ill 
always love you till the day i die so just remember even though im gone that ill be with you when you bump this 
song so mija stay strong and dry your eyes i never left i never said goodbye its been months and now i miss you 
so the way you looked at me when you stole my soul simon aint got no love nomore ever since you went away 
and my heart turned cold i broke into a million pedasos i felt like i got hit with 1000 balasos tu partida had me 

hating this vida the only thing i want mija es tu medecina me canse se fue de mi lado all i wanna do is feel your 
lips on my labios but i know that in your heart you tried thats the reason babydoll i never said goodbye and its 
like im always frozen in time everytime i wanted you baby you couldnt be mine and in time i learned to live 

with that face the fact babydoll ill never get you back

( 2x )were so apart but i feel you near im thinking of you crying gangster tears ill always love you baby thats no 
lie ill always love you till the day i die so just remember even though im gone that ill be with you when you 

bump this song so mija stay strong and dry your eyes i never left i never said goodbye

[ ] ( BabyDolly )
[ ] aunque pase pase tiempo i sell crack thinking about you i love you with my cora nada podra eso cabiarlo tu 
fuistes el primer hombre en mi vida y eso jamas se olvida pero al final dejaste una herida so fuck it im sorry i 
love you pero challes im hating going on con tus fayas y desmadres tu tienes ya tu vida y yo tengo la mia lo 
ultimo que quiero es un amor a escondidas y aunque duella con alcohol lavo mis penas i knew your love was 

real y te quise de deveras but nada lasts forever now you got me like whatevers you say you want me back but 
on the serio mijo never its to late ve comprendeme my love is all i gave now i threw all this apart the feelings 
are not the same i draw my high as i listen to this rola recuerda mijo que yo fui la ruka que te amo como una 

loca 
[ ] [ ] ( 2x )

[ ] were so apart but i feel you near im thinking of you crying gangster tears ill always love you baby thats no lie 
ill always love you till the day i die so just remember even though im gone that ill be with you when you bump 

this song so mija stay strong and dry your eyes i never left i never said goodbye
( Payaso915 )

im still here babydoll simon i never left and all i wanted was to love you till my dying breath you gave the world 
to me esa and i hope u know que te llevo en mi cora everywhere i go its like a wish i could have one last kiss un 
adios sin palabras when i remenice pasa los anos and i cant take this no see the pain of lossing you just wont let 

me go and so im here crying these gangster tears cause im knowing that you know that my love was real you 
know its true i got the gangster blues tear drops from my eyes all because of you and now me here after all these 
years so apart baby girl but i feel you near and now i fear ill never see you again and face the fact babydoll that 

this is the end 

( 2x )
were so apart but i feel you near im thinking of you crying gangster tears ill always love you baby thats no lie ill 
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always love you till the day i die so just remember even though im gone that ill be with you when you bump this 
song so mija stay strong and dry your eyes i never left i never said goodbye
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